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units.

F 1:79, minimum of 6ml concentrate, so 6ml in 290ml total
‘H’
(unofficial)
1:63, minimum of 6 ml concentrate, 6.0ml in 290mlPROCESSING
total; 7.0ml in 450AT
ml
ACTION
PHOTOGRAPHY

DIFFERENT
In
this
type
of
photography,
you
have
a
normal
TEMPERATURES
Starting times (with range) at 68°F.
ILFORD films can be processed over a range of
brightness
but need
to use
high shutter
–HP5
@ ASArange,
400: HC110
dilution
B: 6 amin.
–Delta3200
@ ASA 3200:
HC110 dilution
A. Push
one stop: 13 min.
speed to capture
fast action,
or a small
aperture
temperatures. Development at 20ºC/68ºF or
–Pan-F
50 @
50 HC110
because
ofASA
a long
lens, ordilution
both. ‘H’:
This8ismin.
the most
24ºC/75ºF is recommended and the times are
–Tri-X (400TX) @ ASA 400: HC110 dilution B: 6 min.
given in the development times table. If
difficult
of
the
three
situations,
as
there
is
little
–TMX(new, ‘100TMX’) @ ASA 100: HC110 dilution B: 6 min.
–TMY
@ ASA
400: HC110
dilution
B: 5.5
min. some of
development is not possible at either 20ºC/68ºF
chance
of uprating
the film
without
losing
–Tech-Pan
@ASA
25: in
HC110
dilutionItF:
(6–12) min.
the shadow
detail
the scene.
is 8unlikely
that
or 24ºC/75ºF, the following chart can be used.
full push processing
will give you substantially
The chart is based at 20ºC/68ºF for a general
Developing
Sequence
Step images Time
min.amount
Agitation
developer, and can be used to give an estimate of
better
than ainsmall
of push
DEVELOPE given time
first 30 s agitation then 10 s. each
minute thereafter
processing.
development
times at temperatures around
STOP
0.5
continuous agitation
20ºC/68ºF.
DIRTY FIX
4
continuous agitation
Recommnedations
for push
processing
WASH 1
rinse
2 inversions
CLEAN FIX 6
continuous agitation
For example, if 6 minutes at 20°C/68ºF is
Uprating
Subject lighting
WASH 2
5
running water
Good
Poor + 4 inversions recommended, the time at 23°C/73ºF will be 41/2
WASH AID
2
continuous agitation
New
(min)
1
stop development
+1 push
WASH
3
10 timenone
running water
+ 4 inversions minutes and the time at 16°C/61ºF will be 9
2 stops
+1 push
+2 push
minutes.
3 stops

+2 push

+3 push

Example
For HP5 Plus exposed under good lighting and
developed in ILFOTEC RT RAPID 1+1+2 in a roller
transport processor, if you uprate the film by 2
stops, use a +1 push (ie 75 sec at 26ºC/79ºF).
DEVELOPMENT RECOMMENDATIONS
The development times are intended as a guide
and may be altered if a different result is needed.
The times given are for all film formats.
For manual procesing in spiral tanks and deep
tanks, the development times are based on
intermittent agitiation. Where continuous agitation
is used (as in a dish or with some types of
developing tank), reduce these times by up to
15%.
New development time (min)

Temperature (ºC)

p

y
x+1

New development time (min)

For use in a rotary processor without a pre-rinse,
reduce
times
by up to
Notethe
Thespiral
charttank
can development
only be a guide
because
15%.
A pre-rinse
is not
recommended
as it can
different
developers
and
processing techniques
lead
uneven
processing.
can to
vary
the results.
Development times in other manufacturer’s
developers are included for your convenience, and
are only a general guide. Other manufacturers
can and do change their product specifications
from time to time, and the development times may
change as a result.

Temperature (ºF)

S
de
ded.

recommended, the time at 23°C/73ºF will be 41/2
minutes and the time at 16°C/61ºF will be 9
HC110
dilutions
minutes.
A 1:15, so 18.1ml concentrate in 290ml total; 28.1ml in 450ml
PUSH
PROCESSING
B 1:31, so
9.1ml concentrate in 290ml total; 14.1ml in 450ml

For dilution ratio of 1:x, the volume of concentrate to make y units total volume is

Temperature (ºC)

d
oller
2
F).

For higher contrast, underexpose and overdevelope (Push).
ForFor
lower
contrast,ifoverexpose
underdevelope
example,
6 minutesand
at 20°C/68ºF
is (Pull).

Temperature (ºF)

sing

The chart is based at 20ºC/68ºF for a general
developer, and can be used to give an estimate of
development times at temperatures around
20ºC/68ºF.

New development time (min)

Note The chart can only be a guide because
different developers and processing techniques
can vary the results.

